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Have You Been to J.
D. Casey & Son's Big
New Store in Connect-
ion with the Bankrupt

Store?

We now have a complete
line of ladies' and children's
furnishings as well as gents'
furnishings. Here's your
chance to make a big saving
in buying your winter's

clothing.

If8 a Fact
The Bankrupt Store can
save you one-third of your

money by trading there.
We will quote you a few of our

many bargains.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
Men's suits, $25.00 values - - $16.50
Men's suits, $20.00 values - - 14.75
Men's suits, $15.00 values - - 9.00
Men's suits, $12.00 values - - 6.75
Boys'suits, $12.00 values - - 7.50
Boys'suits, $10.00 values - - 6.00
Boys' suits, $8.00 values - - 5.00
Boys' suits, $6.00 values - - 3.75

SHIRTS
Men's wool shirts, $2.50 values - 1.50
Men's wool shirts, $2.00 values - 1.25
Men's wool shirts, $1.50 values - .95
Men's chambray work shirts - .35

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES
$5.00 values $3.50 $2.50 values $1.95
$3.50 values $2.50 $2.00 values $1.50

WOOL SOCKS
Heavy wool socks, 45c values - - 25c
Heavy wool socks, 35c values - - 20c

OVERALLS
Rip Proof overalls, bib, $1.25 value - - 75c
Rip Proof overalls, waist, $1.00 value - - 65c
American prints, 7c values 5 3-4c, Amoskeg ginghams
7 l-2c, outing flannel, 12 l-2c values, 9c; outing flan-
nel, 15c values, 10c. Greatly reduced prices on mack-

maw suits

J. D. CASEY & SON
Colville, Wash.

CALL FOX GBNKR4L KISil) SCHOOL WAHitANTSAll warrants drawn on the general fund of tlie following school districtsregiitered on or befort the dates given, are hereby called for payment,and interest ceases from tills date.
Dated at Colville, Washington, October 17, 1912

District No. Date Registered.
2 to and including warrant No. 316 March 27 1911
J !!'6ctober ll| 1912
fj April 2,1912
\i : jV'VVi i; February 21, 19121 i to and Including warrant No. 26 January 30 1912
J<j November 28, 1911

22 to and including warrant No. 364 ..........'..'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.' October 3l' 1911
22 all warrants J "
24 \u25a0\u25a0 March 25, '191227 all warrants
•JS ••••'•••\u25a0\u25a0•••• • \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0• '.'. MarclVV.'iiii2!) to and including warrant No. 5 December 13 1911
53 to and Inclu ling warrant No. 67 April 5 191060 to and Including warrant No. 82 December 19^ 1911
22 January 27,' 191084 March 5, 1912"6 September 30, 1912
"0 February 20, 191292 August 21, 1912
94 October SO, 19129fi October 11, 19109* August 3, 1912

I°S \u25a0 \u25a0 December 8, 1911102 all warrants

106 to and Including warrant No. 46.!........'.'..'.'.'.'.'..'..'.'..1'. March 9* 1912I°7 January 20, 1912
J}2 APrl' 29- 1911US September 30. 1911116 February 24, 1912
12? June j9, i912
129 December 23, 1911131 December 14, 1908
1?4 December 30, 1910138 to and Including warrant No. 26 March 24, 1911
139 to and Including warrant No. 184 February 27 1912140 May », 1912
I*l October 2, 1911142 October 5, 1912
147 October 30, 1911
148 October 8, 1912
154 May 8, 1911
155 October 1, 1912
156 December 2, 1911
158 all warrants
161 to and Including warrant No. 29 March 29 1912
162 to and Including warrant No. 16 June SO 1911
163 March 2, 1912
164 March 25, 1911
168 to and Including warrant No. 17 December 20 1911U. H. 2, to and including warrant No. 109 ".U. H. 3, to and including warrant No. 159 "
U. H. 4 February 14, 1912

BI.ISS PHILLIPS,

By IRVING D. S ,LL, Deputy.
TrßaßUrer °f SteV6n" C°Unty

ChurKeil Willi Murder.

On TUMday tha prosecuting: attorney
tilnl :11> Information in the superior
court charging C. K. Bartholomew "f
.Springdale with murder In the first de-
gree, for the killing of C. H. Qnelst Rt
that town on the Sth. The prosecuting
attorney waited \u25a0 full week before nu-
king any charis-. and it Is said that
only the increasing clamor from the
Springdale countrj caused him to move.
Bartholomew was locked up In the cage
on Tuesday, having previously been al-
lowed the freedom of the upstairs of
the jail.

Bartholomew on the afternoon of tlie
Bth walked into Gnelst's saloon where
the proprietor was behind the bar,
walked behind the bar, shot Qneist
twice, then beat him over the head With
ii plaoa of water pipe about 22 Inches
long, then shot him three times more-
after threatening another man with
his gun. He remained In the empty

saloon several minutes, then emerged,
and was shortly after arrested by Dep-
uty Sheriff Charles Haines of Walkers
Prairie, who luckily happened to be in
town. Bartholomew seemed to retain
his composure illfie time after arrest,

and appeared confident of release.
From the statements of Sprlngdalp

residents, and witnesses to the deed, It
is evident that the deed was premedi-
tated. Bartholomew had said to Onelst
In the morning "I'll fix you before
night" and had made previous threats
against Gnelst, according to people who
heard them spoken. Incidentally, Bar-
tholomew 1 seems to have been consider-
ed a "bad man" In Springdale, having
threatened to shoot one man's eyes oi:t,
to "clean up the town," and even a
councilman he .iad threatened to "blow
his head off and scatter his brains on
the sidewalk." He had been heard to
curse people on the street, and was
feared by a number of people.

Shortly after his arrest, there was
some little talk of organizing a lyich-
Ing party, but some of the cooler heads
took charge of the situation and :aved
the day. And ac it happened, those n ho
helped to prevent any trouble were
known as not Bartholomew's frlenls.

Bartholomew, who is the father-in-
law of P. M. Cartier VanDissel, has
been acting in the guise of marshal
at Sprlngdale for about a year, al-
though he had never been accepted as
such by the council, and had never
been granted any pay. In fact, Ms
bond had never been accepted by the
council, and It if a. question whether
he was really a marshal. He acted as
water commissioner for his son-in-law,
who owned the water system, and thus
was able to combine the duties of Aater
commissioner with the pleasures of
carrying two guns and being calloil the
city marshal. H« claimed to have killed
six men before coming to Sprln tdale,
and Informed' Jacob Keller, a pioneer
resident, that he was ready for six
more.

Many requests had been made to
Mayor Cllne, Sheriff Miller and Prose-
cuting Attorney Stull to have him re-
moved, because of being a man dau^ar-
ous to life. Ona resident told Sheriff
Miller two months ago that Bartholo-
mew would kill somebody if he were
not put out of office, and several ap-
peals have been made personally to the
prosecuting attjrney to take QharjFO
of the case. But all were withoutavail.

Sheriff Miller was appealed to last
spring to place a competent deputy
sheriff in Springdale to protect the
people. A. C. Cooney, brother of Jerry
Cooney, known as a strong VanDissel
sympathizer, has been deputy there un-
der Miller. It was stated to Miller ihat
Cooney would nil protect them In case
of trouble, but ' would run again .is he
did in the riot case." "That's the kind
of a deputy to have; he won't get me
into trouble," was Miller's reported an-
swer. The man who arrested Bartholo-
mew had to call Cooney twice to Bet
his assistance, but Cooney finally made
good by guarding the dead body.

For about a year there has been
trouble in Springdale known as the
"VanDissel fight,'' and It has waxed
much more bitter than most people im-
agine. The threatening attitude of
Bartholomew on several previous oc-
casions caused a number of the citi-
zens to delegate E. M. Hodgson to ccc
the prosecuting attorney several
months ago and get him to remove Bar-
tholomew, on the ground that he was
dangerous, not an officer, |and was
causing trouble all the time he held
the office. Hodgson says that ifter
unavailing argument he said to Stull:
"My God, has he got to commit cold
blooded murder before you will do
anything?" Stull finally consented to
"recommend" to Mayor Cllne the with-
drawal of Bartholomew, but would take
no further action. The result is a mur-
der case for this county, and the pros-
ecuting attorney is held responsible
for the murder. Stull la supported po-
litically by VanDissel and his papar at
Sprlngdale. He prosecuted several of
VanDissel's enemies, and failed to
handle any of the cases brought Against
the VanDissel people by the "antls,"

The Colville Examiner, Saturday, October 19, 1912
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hence It is claimed that his attitude for
VanDissel and his side of the contro-
versy was for personal motives, and It
is feared that Ihe prosecution of Bar-
tholomew will not be very strong.

For several months complaints have
come to the Examiner of alleged deads
and misdeeds by certain factions In
Springdale. Last Wednesday the edi-
tor happened to be in Springdale, and
tried to see if he could learn the real
facts In the case. He found a condi-
tion of affairs there most surprising.
About half the people are opposed to
the other half on most matters. City
elections, school elections, the water
system, the local option question, the
city council, the marshal —all have been
matters of contest and dispute. Van-
Dissel, probably the largest property
owner there, see'ns to be the storm cen-
ter of rivalry, and people are dl/ided
proVanDissel and anti-VanDiasel. The
pros have the best of It so far as offi-
cials are concerned; Marshal, Bar-
tholomew, father-in-law of VanDissel;
justice of the peace, William Morton,
brother-in-law of Jerry Cooney, friend
of VanDissel; deputy sheriff, A. C.
Cooney, brother of Jerry Cooney, friend
of VanDissel; and the county prosecut-

ing attorney, prosecutor of VanDl3sel's
opponents and supported by VanDissel.

The "antls" claim that they have no
officers to protect them, no newspaper
to give their side, and nothing but a
majority of one in the council to give
them any opportunity to hold their
rights. Wets and drys, republicans and
democrats, are ,io intermingled on both
sides that it is hard to get things
straight, but it is evident that there
is more or less politics connected with
the fight. Morton, for Instance, Is run-
ning on the republican ticket for rudi-
tor; the prosecuting attorney is run-
ning for re-election; VanDlssel's paper
is supporting them both, It Is claimed,
to fortify his own position.

At the last city election it was de-
sired by both sides to win the council.
Hut VanDlssel's side worked a smooth
deal by bringing up a local option fight
a few months before in order to line up
certain people on his side. The iocal
option election was illegal, plainly so
by law, and was thrown out by the
courts, but It lined up the voters and
did its work.

When the city election came along,
there was trouble a-plenty. The antis
won, but had to go to court again to
prove it, and for some time there were
two councils, two mayors, and two mar-
shals. The prosecuting attorney assist-
ed the VanDissel side in court, prose-
cuted several people, secured the con-
viction of an "anti" Inspector for elec-
tioneering at the polls on the ground
that he allowed stickers to remain in
the polling place, but refused to prose-
cute the two VanDissel judges who al-
lowed the same thing, one of whom
frankly admitted on the stand that he
was equally guilty.

In his own office the prosecuting at-
torney refused to investigate a felony
case reported by an "anti," who asked
that the man be called from across the
street to answer as to his guilt. The
attorney stated that he did not want
to mix in the Springdale fight. The
man charged with felony was a Van-
Dissel supporter.

At the primary election, September
10, Bartholomew's vote was challenged
by E. M. Hodgson. Shortly after, l<ar-
tholomew appeared on the street, met
Hodgson, and the outcome was that
Hodgson went to William Morton, Jus-
tice, and asked for a warrant against
Bartholomew for assault. Morton
heard the case, took it under advise-
ment, said he got "advice" in Colville,
and later rendered a decision for the
defendant. It is claimed that he got
his "advice" from VanDissell and the
prosecuting attorney.

Al these different events seem to have
given Bartholomew confidence in him-
self. He had VanDissel behind him.
He had the prosecuting attorney be'iind
him. He had been turned loose by Mor-
ton, the justice of the peace. And after
making threats which are vouched for
by many citizens he walked into a
place and shot a man who was several
feet away from him. We don't wonder
that the people of Springdale are en-
raged at the prosecuting attorney, and
we believe that the people of this coun-ty should demand some disinterested
prosecutor when the Bartholomew casecomas Into court to be tried.

tIOO Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science las
been able to cure In all its stages, md
that U catarrh. Ilall'n Catarrh Ci ro is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh >elnjj
a constitutional disease, requires a .'on-
stltutlonal treatment. Hall's Catnrrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying: ihe
foundation of the disease and giving
the patient strength by building ip the
constitution and assisting nature !n do-
Ing- Its work. The proprietors have so

much faith In its curative powers liiat
they offer one hundred dollars for i.ny
case that It fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials,

i Address F. ,1. CHbJNEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for co isti-

pation.—Adv.

Coroner Harry West was called to
Bluecreek Mond ly night to take charge
of the body of James Whalen, an em-
ploye of the Bluecreek Lumber Com-
pany, who had died in his cabin during
the day. The coroner found the body
upright in a chair dressed only in night
clothing, with legs crossed and his pipe
lying on the table beside him. Death
had resulted fron heart failure and v as
instantaneous. Whalen came from
Michigan during the summer and
friends there have been notified of bis
death.

The name—D.ian'g inspires confidence
—Doan's Kidney Pills for kidney ills.
Doan's Ointment for skin itching.
Doan's Regulets for a mild lax:ui\'e.
Sold at all drug stores.— Adv.

Alva S. Sherlock, democratic candi-
date for representative; M. F. Ryan,
democratic candidate for prosecuting
attorney, and other democratic candi-
dates will address the people of Meta-
line and vicinity Monday evening-, Oc-
tober 21; Metaline Falls, Tuesday night,
October 22; lone, Wednesday, October
23; Blueslide, Thursday, 1 p. m., Octo-
ber 24; Tiger, Thursday night, October
24; Locke, Friday, 1 p. m., October 25;
Cuslck, Friday night, October 25; ijsk.
Saturday night, October 26; Dalkena,
Monday night, October 28; OamJcn,
Tuesday night, October 29; Diam.mi
Lake, Wednesday night, October i>o;
Tweedie, Thursday night, October 31;
Newport, Saturday night, November 2.

A. S. Jones, proprietor of Lee Phar-
macy, Chico, Calif., says. "I have been
selling Foley & Company's medicines
for years. Folev's Hone;- and Tar '.' in-
pound I consider has no equal and is
the one cough medicine I can recom-
mend to my friends as containing no
narcotics or other harmful properties."
Carroll Drug Company.—Adv.

E. Gallington and family of
Terre Houte, Ind., arrived in
Colville a few days ago, and have
been looking over the surround-
ing country with a view of in-
vesting in farm lands, and mak-
ing their home in the vicinity of
Colville. Mrs. Gallington is a
sister of Traveling Passenger
Agent J. J. Sherr of the Great
Northern. Mr. Sherr knows all
the country in the Pacific North-
west. It is evident that he would
recommend a favored section for
his sister and family to make
their future home.

Edward McKay, who has been
in the employ of the Cole-Spo-
kane Auto Co. for the past three
months, returned home this weel.
He says that he willtake a course
of book-keeping in the high
school and a course of domestic
science at home for the remaind-
er of the school year.

One of the finest as well as
one of the largest black bear
hides seen in this section for
years was brought in from Onion
Creek basin by Al Miller on
Tuesday. The animal which
weighed 400 pounds was shot by
Mr. Miller with a 25 calibre rifle;
the soft-nosed bullet penetrated
the heart.

Registration in Colville is 759,
and 226 in the precinct outside
the city limits. In Chewelah it
is 390, and 310 in the precinct
outside the city.

George Townsend and family
who have lived in Spokane for
the past three years are home
this week visiting friends and
relatives. George expects to
spend a couple of weeks hunt-
ing big game.

Saved by His Wife.

She's a wise woman who knowe^
just what to do when her hus-
band's life is in danger, but Mrs.
R. «). Flint, Kraiiitree, Vt., is of
that kind. "She insisted on my
using Dr. King's New Discovery,"j|p
writes Mr. F. "for a dreadful
cough, when I was so weak my
friends thought 1 had only a short
time to live, and it completely
cured me." A quick cure for
co-ugha and colds, it's the most »

s afe and reliable medicine for
many throat and lung troubles —
grip, bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, quinsy, toniilitia, hemor-
rhages. A trial will convince you.
50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed
by Frank R Goetter.

Special Offer
We are pleased to inform our readers

that we have entered into an arrange-
ment with Mr. Norman E. Mack, editor
of National Monthly, our only democrat-
ic magazine, whereby the readers of
this paper who are prompt in paying
the:r subscription for the coming year
will be presented with a year's sub-
scription to National Monthly.

Now by simplypaying a year's sub-
scription to our paper in advance, all of
our readers can get a year's subscrip-
tion to National Monthly free. We^
feel that our readers will appreciate
this big offer and that they will avail
themselves of it promptly in order to
secure the great campaign number of
National Monthly.

The New York World
The great politicalcompaigns are now

at hand, and you want the news accu-
rately and promptly. The World long
since established a record for impartial-
ity, and anybody can afford its Thrice-
a-week edition, which comes everj
other day in the week, except Snuday.
It will be of particular value to you
nuw. The Thrice-a-Week World also |k
abounds in other strong features, serial
stories, humor, markets, cartoons; in
fict, every thing that is to be found ina
first class daily.

The Thrice-a-Week World's regular
subscription price is only $1.00 per
year, and this pays for 156 papers.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and a
The Colville Examiner together for one
year for $2.15

The regular subscription price of the
two papers, is $2.50.

.

We want builders to see us
about roofing.
We want to demonstrate why it
is to your advantage to roof
your building with Malthoid
Roofing—and we will do this to
your complete satisfaction.
We will show you beyond any
question that Malthoid is the
very highest type of
roofing perfection and made so
well that it willlast as lone
as the building itcovers.
We will show you that Malthoid
is a better roofing than
shingles—is more satisfactory
than iron—is cheaper than tin—in fact, we can prove that
there is no other roofing known
to the building trade that
is as good—
as durable—
as long lasting—
as water proof-
as fire resisting and as cheap as
Malthoid Roofing.
Ithas got every other brand of
ready roofing marking time
while it is progressing—
there is more of it sold
on the Pacific Coast than all
other brands combined and it
speaks well for the
intelligence ofbuilders that
this is so.
The makers of
Malthoid Roofing—
The Paraffine Paint Co.
of San Francisco
and Chicago Heights,
know their business for they
have been at it
for twenty-eight years and
they not only make this roofing
to sell but they make it to last
and to please the people who
buy it
They would rathar have the
good will of the builder than
his money—and they get both
by the way they make
Malthoid Roofing.
Ifyou have roof troubles of any
kind or of any description—no
matter what kind of a roof
you have on your building, see
us at once and we will help
you out ofyour difficulty.

The R. E. Lee Co.


